
SEPARATE MAGRfflES

by Us to oive the pubflo perfect
Collar and Cuff work

Packards Laundry
12 Prairie Ave Phones 332

W TROUBLE TO APPLY

PAROID
ROOFING
Proof Not Affected B

FUMES GASES

and VAPORS

te for samples and price

HOUSTON TEXAS

IRMOTOR
INDMILLS

WARD SMITH CO

AGGING
D TIES

e can ship prompt
and make low

ures
quire for prices

HOUSTON

ER FOR EIGHT OUNCE

E 01 If
i Wc are making room for a very
fall stock Closing out saltsuon

Goods Send us your orders iaf
shipments

11 1 60QDS I
HOUSTON TEXAS

ine Corn

ge and nil Seas-
onable

¬

Seeds

JO Milam St Houston Tex

IRNIP SEED
crop now in btock Write
price1 Headquailers for

can June Corn Stock Peas
fa Sorgham Millet Rye
y Seed Wheat Oats Fruit
> etc Write for prices

Dallas Texas

Macatee Sons
HOUSTON TEXAS

LN DROUET L J PARKS
Pity P and T A Gr p A T A

j

ai A

MAILABLE EDITION

HOUSTON DAILY POST
XVIITH YEAllNO 97

WELL
CASING

ON HAND
A large stock of II 58incli and
smaller sizes for-

QUICK
DELIVERY

PEDENiCO
Hartwell Heaters and
Lime Extractors

Reduce fuel bills incr
rapacity lessen repairs

>

HARTWELL IRON WuftSgsSS

Telephone Pins and Brackets
Wire and insulato-

rsBARDEN
Electrical Machinery Co

WRITE TO-

h p Mclaughlin go
Small orders by mail 01 otherwise
lrcclvo our prompt and careful at-

tention
¬

8ioMVillow St Houston Texas

Fresh Stock

Kansas
all good Send us your orders

Kirkland Morrow

QUICKEST AND BEST RESULTS
Are Obtained by the

Long Distance Tele-
phone Two or he mnut
use of the Telephone brings results
th t may require hours possibly

JUysity other meins Remerrib r
the telephone Is always Ready for
Prompt Service

The Southwestern Tel and Tel Co

DONT SHOUT
I can hour s well as anyone now

Hew I h o had catarrh
cured by DR BD LUNN

Specialist Eye Ear Nose andn

throat
Klatn DUg HOUSTON Texas

MT FILMORES RESIGNATION

He San He and President Hayes Have
Made a Satisfactory Arrangement

fan Piaoclsco July 0 Jerome A Kill
more lull resigned Ills position as manager
of the Id cite system of the Southern Pa-

cific company When questioned on the
subject Mr Fillmore sulci his retirement
has heen miner consideration for several
months and that hlH resignation wjll take
elfect tomorrow He mild President
IlnvcB ami myself have mitfle an urraugr-
meijt tmt In satisfactory to lioth of us
The rilf tfons between President IIaje and
myself aie of the friendliest character and
will continue so-

Mr Fillmore has bivn at the head of
the operating department of the Southern
Pacific on this coast for nineteen years

Ibis afternoon J M Herbert was named
to succeed Mr Fillmore as manager of
the Southern Pacific ltullrouil company

Texans in New York
Special to The Iost

New York July 1 The following Texans
are registered In New York

Houston U A Mlstrot St Denis
Dllkls P C Storrey Continental F J

Phillips Marlborough W J porter
ltnogb

Galveston It K Ooree Fifth Avenuer N Ithodcs Herald Siiuarei J Suean-
Marborough J Noll Grand Union J 8
Lewis Marlborough

Waco J J Ma > Held D Morris Jr Ven
dome I M Sparks Astor

Piauniont II 11 Deikcr Sturtevanl

Sunset Route

GOMKEReiALGONGRESS

Iripple Creek Colo
July 13th and 14th

For Information see

TT1

HOUSTON

my

8 F B MORSE
Passr Traffic Mar

I

HOUSTON TEXAS JULY

NO ONE NOMINATED

the Sixth District Democratic Con-

vention

¬

In Session at Dallas

ODELL AND WEAR ARE OUT

The Field Now Composed of Woolen

Beall and Johnson

LOOKS LIKE JOHNSON WILL WIN

Johnson Countys Vote Went to the Na ¬

IN

Uye

varro County Man

REPUBLICAN ENTERED THE

10 1901

By

RACE

Committee Put Up Judge
idsley and He Has Ac

0 e Nomination

tOgg

Dallas To j July t The convention
adjourned at 1 oclock this morning till 0-

oclock afler hnvlng taken 31171 ballots with-
out

¬

a nomination D AY Oilcll nnd W C
Wear are both out leaving tho Held to
Woolen HtMll and Johnson After Senator
Odel had withdrawn his name tonight
when he had been tho lending candidate
for over 200 ballots Johnson countys v tc
went to the Nnvario man and icmalncd-
tbero to the cud Hill and Ito quo went
to neall git log him flftylhrrc votes three
short of n nomination The republican ex-

ecutive committee today nominated Judge
Philip J Lludstcy of lJullns for congress
This will force u nomination It Is thought
In the moinlng Tonight It looks like
Johnson bus the Villi

The congicwlonal convention was slow In
assembling this morning liven Uiiitrintin
Young had not put In n appearance by-

oclock and It was full halt an hour later
before the rapping of tho gavel In might a-

minsuio of pence nnd quietude The Kauf
man county delegation Mit illivetly lu front
or the chalrmnu tblrljtlnw strong the
hlggeMt delegation nt that time on the floor
of the convention IUor Dallas delegates
gienl oiitnumbeied them

J he call of the roll was begun again and
the iKSmth ballot ivsulted Jliht ns the pre
vlous K 0 bad Nothing occmied to Jar
the monotony till C V Cotmm of Dallis-
moi d tlrm ten tvillota be ttikou live min-
utes

¬

to Intcnone between each ballot nnd
the nest succeeding one This motion wtis
unanimously carried and the convention
spent the next hour doing nothing

W G Kingsbury of llosque scut n resolu-
tion to the chairmans sent reciting that
as the Interests of the party were greater
than thohe of all the candidates on earth
the candidates be lequested to withdraw
their names from before the convention In

border that the contention might make a
choice Chairman Yimug ruled this out of
order

Judge N W Kinley of Dallas Rtarted
some excitement by making an eloquent
speech In support of a motion made by
him to take OK all bildlcs lu the shape pt
Instructions nnd allow every delegate In
the contention to vote as his own Judg-
ment

¬

and conscience dictate For ovet3-

HHI ballots said Judge Kinley this con
cntl n has votexl nearly as It did on the

111 t ballot If this Is to be kept up we-

iiUht as well get u blaokbomd and u
negro and lot the negro chalk up the tote

n It Is being iccorded here We were not
miil here as automatons but to toto as
our judgment dlctiiK The time has come
when we should exerdse th t Judgment
We owe It to the district to the party to-

ibe country nnd to ourselves to make u-

u uultintilon Let us tike oft the bridles
and vote ns wo pleagc

Judge Flnley was cheered to the echo
nuil a score of delegates seconded his mo-

i 11 Colquitt of Terrell moved that the
convention adjourn for thirty minutes In
order to allow the delegates to caucus on-

lac proposition Involved In Judge Kinley h
motion Adjournment was taken at 10in-

r tO45 Kaufmans delegation whs sllll
out Messenger nftor messenger wus sent
for them but It was H SO befoic they
tunc back on the floor
When the convention rettsfccinblctl Judge

Bam ov of Cleburne asked Judge Kinley to
restate his motion Judgo Kinley did so
very explicitly

Judge M H Tcniplctoii of Wnxahachlo
said nobody could lx> hurt by tbi motion
sate Jack Heall but that Kills county
would not stand In the way

Mr Colquitt said ho did not oppose the
motion

Jndgo W <3 Morrow of Jllllsboro law
partner of Hon W C VAu vigorously
opposed the Kinley motion and made the
point of order that no nctlon of the con-

tention ohoiild rnleasc the delegate from
tho Instructions given at tho various coun-
ty contentious and that tho motion wns
out of order

iter Judge Klnloys protest Chairman
Young ustalned Judge Morrows point of
order

judge Flnley at onoe appealed from the
ruling of the chair William M Knight of-

Meiidlan who rns the temporary chair-
man of ttie convention was called to tho
chair an a vote by counties was ordered
on Judge Finleys appeal The yotu re-

sulted To sintain the chair HI I

Jchnson and Kaufman ngulnst susralulg
the chair llosque Dallas and Navarro

One ballot was U Un making tl4J In all
when the conviation adjisirned till 2-

oMock Kolutloii of the vexatious problem
seemed a far away as over

Wien the convention reassembled this
afternoon Chairman Hamsey of the John-
son

¬

county delegation naked for fifteen min-

utes
¬

In which to caucus Iho time was
unanimously agreed to Many rumors at
once began to circulate but nothing de-

veloped then When balloting was recom-
mended Ilosque voted for Hon SI II CIo-
ssct He at mice took the stand and said
he cver had been was not and never
would be n dark horse lie urged the con-

vention
¬

to make n nomination from among
those before tho delegates

A few minutes biter Chairman Itamsoy
withdrew Senator Odells name and cast
Johnson counts vote for C ear
Navarro and Ilosque followed suit and a
nomination was looked for < ut It did not
come After ten ballots Mr Wear with-
drew as a candidate and 11111 countys
vote went to Odell Navarro refused to
loin this combination and after n few min-

utes 11111 wont to Johnson Ilosque fol-

lowed and nu effort was made to stnmpode
the convention M nr tl10 Pal t1-

gMes wanted to go to Johnson but i ooten
held them In Hun and tliestorm passed

The convention did nothing else of no
exciting nature during the afternoon scs-

slon and nt 0 0 adjourned till Sua to-

night

REPUBLICAN NOMINATED

Philip Lindsley of Dallas Has Been Put
In the Field

Corslcana Texas July O The republican
executive committee of the Sixth congres
sional district met at the Commercial club-

rooms this afternoon and decided to toko-

a hand In the congressional right Brerjr
county In the district wss represented ex-

C

After the adoption of n platform which
tjcrrH democracy declared for the gold
standard expansion and the canalisation-
of Trinity rlrer Judge Inlllp IJndiey
D1I1 was ttnanlinously nominated as re-

puMtrati congrmlonsl MMdlrtate Juag
Lindsley accented the nomlnallon in a
brief speech Committee then adjourned
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WEDNESDAY

A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

The British Liberalists Trying to Pull

Jjieqiselves Together

ATMOSPHERE TEMPORARILY CLEARED

Imperialists Express Confidence in the
Integrity of Sir Henry Campbell

Bannerrrian Leader of Opposition

London July 0 The much dlscusstd
meeting of llbepits callcil by Sir Henry
CampbcllIliinncriunn the liberal lender In-

tho houso of commojis With the object of
ascertaining whether ho still retains tho
confidence of the party was held at the
Heform club todgy and resulted In the
adoption of a vote of confidence In the
leader of the opposition All factions of
liberals attouded Tho liberal Imperialists
headed by II Asqulth were ihero almost
to a man but Sir Henry Campbcllnanucr
man and Sir Wllllntn Vernon llnrcourt
were tho only two who reccltcd auy
marked recognition on entering

The crWd watching the airivals greeted
theru with erica of Hows your friend
KrngerJ

Sir Henry made n conciliatory speech
The linpeilallsts showed that they would

not be associated with any national policy
but the gathering was h iinoulous and
seems to have resulted In n temporary
clearing of tho air

In the enuise of Ills speech Mr Henry
CaiupbellUaiiucrmnn met tp> Imperialists
so far ns to say the war must be brought
to u tlctorlons conclusion but he thought
the liberals ought to Insist on amnesty In
the settlement While the country had
the sword In one hand It ought to have tho
olive branch In tho other nut sbntt a ills
position to come to terms with uu enemy
that had fought so bravelv-

Mr Asqulth expressed the hlgheit appre-
ciation of the qualities of Sir Henry Camp
bellIlrvnnermnn but at tho same time hu-
ngtcttod that the llbeial leader In the
houio had not been more outspoken In n
policy of honest difference rather thin lu-
an Impossible attempt to reeomlle differ-
ences Ho urged that thnso tiklng the
views which he himself held should be free
to express their opinions wtthju the pais-
of the party

Mr ABquIth thcu supported the resolution
of confidence In Blr licnfy Campbellllan
Herman

u
WEATHER INFORMATION

Probabilities
Washington Julv 0 nastern Texas

Knlr Wednesday nd Thursday except
probably Bhowcrs on the coast fresh to
brisk easterly winds

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
Wednesday and Thursday winds mostly
northerly

General Observations
Observations taken by United States

weather bureau at 8 p m 75th weilrllan

Cotton Region Bulletin
Kor the ttvontyfour hours ending

a m 75th meridian times
Temperature

Stations Max
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PROSPECTS FOR SETTLEMENT

President Shaffer Thinks Trouble in
Steel Trades Will Be Adjusted

Pittsburg July 0 A more hopeful at-

mosphere
¬

pervaded the headquarters of
both the steel combine snd the amalga-
mated

¬

association today President Shaffer
said today he considered the questions to-

be considered nt the conference to bo most
grave and fur that reason he thought it-
bcHt to call Id the executive board com-
posed

¬

of the highest officers of the asso-
ciation Instead or Consullng with tho con-
ferees who usually meet to consider such

Our board said President Shaffeiv
will meet the committee representing the

combine ot the conference at the Jlotel
Lincoln In this city at 10 clock Thursday
morning I am uovt pretty tvell utistleil-
tbnt the trouble will bo settled at this
meetliig

i

No One Returned to Work
Hesdlug Pa July p ot p Hjnsle Phila-

delphia
¬

and Ileidlng striking employe In
this city returned to w rlc today

Younger Brothers Still In Prison
St Paul Minn July OThe pardon

boaia fejdaj agajn ttrtiA nasi action
ou ilie petition for the parole of Cola and
Jsmtfa Younger until Wednesday niornlnl

> V iV

I

BLOW CAUSED HIGH TIDE

Gulf Water on Galveston Island Sent
a Number of the Timid Out

iNO DANGER EXCEPT TO THE SHIPPING

Storm Center Moved Up the Gulf Coast
More Rapidly Than It Had

Been Expected

Galveston Texas July 0 A storm Is re-

ported
¬

In the west gulf moving eastward
ntnl It has caused considerable alarm In-

Galtcstou Tho weather bureau gives out
the Information that thero la no serious
datger except to shipping

J he storm center was reported this morn-
ing eff tho Illo Grnndo and It has moved
this way today more rapidly Oian was ex-

pected
¬

A high tide caused by the east
wind has brought the waters ot the gulf
quite n distance on the Island it Is ex-

pected that tho high wind will continue
for twentyfour hours nnd that the high
tide will continue and perhaps become high-
er

¬

before morning
Tho Post corrcsponileut spent some time

tcnlght at tho office of the weather bureau
riP the phone was In almost constann
tic answering questions about the storm
The Indications for Galveston ore high cist-
rrly winds and squally weather

The following message was sent out by-

tuu weather bureau tonight
Weather lturenu Wnshluglon D O

July Storm northeast 050 p in
Galveston Corpus Christ Ilrownsvlllo
disturbance developing oter lower Hlo-

Uraado valley will cause squalls with
tain oter west gulf Wednesday mov-

ing
¬

east Cllue-
A few people went to Houston on the

evening trains on account ot the storm
At 1 oclock tonight there docs not seem

to be any indication of danger lu Galtcs
ton The eloelty ot the wind Which has
aiied from twentyeight mill per hour

to thirty two miles with occasional
Increased

KUkih ens naturesar + ithnt stronger has not
since 8 oclock tonight The weither Is
still squally and some ratn Is failing but

citer It as the One block
of residences are aurronndrd by water
along the east gulf front for a distance
of several blocks The flats however are
not occupied bj residences Nnlurnll tho
people living near the beach are somewhat
alarmed and probably 2tn1 of them have
left taelr homes and come Into the city
On the south side ot the Island the Water
has only eneronehed a little over a block
nnd no apprehension Is felt in that tiolgh
boihood

cur the benefit of those unfamiliar with

that

tcry

u-

tio and tides the had stopped st
may that encroiehnicow or too

mentioned hot coaches

nresMcntspassed ao many
last hind In Oklahoma

mate acting
H1 City

Ulllhr tner
npnlled

ii rlor nt
tliit land glfoil authoritydlstuuco

The car was verl
rlallv crippled by the high tide

near beach now
some places were submerged br
The cars were not operated to
bath house after 0 tonight
they were also stopped a short
from tho bench on tho east end of the
Island the water becomes higher
the company will not suffer any very mu-
terlal lota to Its property

Considerable Apprehension Created by
Reports of Water at Galveston
A number of telephone Inquiries

The Post last nlgbt for Information
In regard to reports of lilgh water In G

iston K was reported on the street
tlnt quite a laigo number of Inlveitonlans
bin In Houston on n late train ai
refugees from turentitjiinir jvlud and waves
In the Island City TMb report like Mark
Twain said of the account Jils death

nppearb to have ueim greatly exaggeratou
If nnv Galtnstonlnm tlrted the city they
tailed to register at any ot the leading
betels

After extended search a reporter for
The Post round a Ualtcston who
had spent day lu He stated
tliut he had tnlkd to Cinlreston over the
tclophono afler 11 oclock and recelted In-

formation that a heaty ilii had fallen
there that a strong east wind wus tilotv-

lue and tide tvas running tery Jilgh
His Infoiinntlon was to the effect that no
apprehension existed In Galveston concern
lug the outcome of the rough weather

The Houston Kxcuauge yesterday
ws advised genormnent wire from
Washington timt a terrlllc storm was rag-

ing out In tho gnlt

WITH THE ENDEAVORERS

International Meotlnn at Will
Close Today

Clntlnnutl July uThe day of tho
convention of Christian Hndcivor

was n light one as far ns the program
was concerned but tho Undeavorers In

their determination to miss nothing were
out en masse In attendance at the two big

meetings today
Those not present wore Ilcv Wilbur

Chapman Iter George D Pun Is and ltev
Charles C Hall of New York ltev John
Henry narrows of Oberlln Ohio and ltev-

P W Ounsaulus of Chicago After the
usual two quiet hour meetings In the morn-

ing tho big auditoriums wcro open

for a discussion of Twentieth Century
Church

Tho chief address was that of Principal
Hooker T Washington of the colored nor
tool school nt Tuskegee All Ho took
ns his subject Tho Power of Nob e Lite-
As he advanced to front of stage
to sneak ho was tho recipient of a tre-

mendous
¬

ovation
He made an ImpasMoned appeal for his

and asked that they bo Judged by
the best among them and not tho low
nest He said privilege

li Ef

and lightening a fellow huraag

10 PAGES TODAY

teaching
bedugs

Is the highest privilege given to-

In Auditorium Wllllston where Iter
Allen U Phllpiitt ot Indianapolis presided
a number addresses limited five min ¬

utes each were made
Hev Johnson Myers of Chicago told of

the of the Twentieth ceutury
Miss Margaret Koch of Watervllle Mc

conducted personal equlnmcnt conference
tho Nluth Htreet IlapttT

The members tho board of trustees
and other officers of tho society
gave a banquet to President Clark the
Grand hotel nocti He as presented
with a beautiful cup Iji commemora-
tlou the twentieth anniversary of the
Chrlstlau Itideavor

Ur Claris a Congregatlaaallst and
first society was orgaulted by
him In his at Portland Me

The annual rally held In Audito-
rium Bndcaror was addressed by Secre-
turr JJser

The older Kndeavorers the after-
noon

¬

In their re pc tle denominational
conferences of which there were twenty
six and which were held In tho various
churches about the city

ess

Washington July O The gross receipts
of the for una were S17
18 agatuit 14007 for the same nonOi
last year an Inrrenje nf 2202

PRICE 5 CENTS

WILL NOT ABANDON PLAN

T lie National Educational Association

Wants the National University

REPORT OP COMMITTEE REJECTED

Acrimonious Debate on the Subjept Was
Precipitated by tho Report Which

Was Against the Proposition

Detroit Mich July 0 The report < t the
on National university sub-

mitted
¬

to the National council of educa-
tion

¬

tlilt morning by Dr Wllllntn Harpor-
ot Chicago university was tho feature of
the councils last session until Thursday
afternoon

Tho report resnltrd In two hours of hot
on the subject whlrh ended by

the adoption 22 to i ot the following
lle ofved That tho report of the com

mlttee be received and the committee be
discharged while wo our ap ¬

preciation of their labors wn are not pre
mired to abandon the position taken by tho
national Kducatton asoclnllon for a Nil
tlounl university

Piesldent linker of the university of
Colorado was the first speaker on the com
mlttees report Iln could not undeistand
the process by which the committee ar-
rived nt Its decision and said ft looks

much like prearranged harmony If-
we nnd a National university that was
completely In touch with the people of
the country nnd their thoughts It
In n century cure all tho evils hatIhrerteii tho land nt present He de-
c arod that presidents of unverslttes of
eighteen States had written htm
favoring n National university nnd lead
letters from General Miles Ambassador
While exSenator IMmnnds nnd lohn A

declaring for Its estnblUhmenL
After culling the rennit coiitcmptlblnthlrg he said This should nf

firm Its belief in a National unlvcrslt nnd
Hioulil advise the association to appro-
Jitlato money for a ten to work forIU establishment President Harper tookthe

moil v
After considerable debate of an

President Hwalno of Indianuniversity moved the pretlous question
and the resolution wa adopted

Papers on Iptcsons of Uducnflonnl nx

pint form In defense or the committeele denied tho charge ot prenrrnnged liar

what known flats

BOOMERS REGISTERING
Many Persons Left Oklahoma City for

El Reno
Oklahoma City o T July oNcarly lint

people left this city tonight to go to El
Ithno to register Women as well as men
who boosted through the windows of tho
roaches were filled oonyhleh

island tho high of the Riif i train others
it be stated the t e plntrorris climbed to the

street

on

are Indicative of iTnnger Everyone ciirrle d
tfiiatPer No property damage of a se provisions Canteens and Jugs wore taken
rlous nature resulted frjtn water to guard against a water famine

niTonchmonts The chief iTnmnge there
fore that resulted Is alarm that PKOTHBT AGAINST MI3TJJ0DS

been caused nnd this waB only to be IJI llcno 0 T July 0 The fnlliir ofotterexpected peiuous experience m1 nroclimniinn ithrough by people of Tii Pilnlt rC-
Kiston Seplembsr Istiatlon offices

provoked much complaint nnd
as I ttio request of Oklahoma Perryin land offlcl towns

ii 1yn telegraph to
nnd

i
P rtmeiit Washington silting

offices be to

service

tracks nre

oclock

Unless

High
reached

asking
l

arrhed

of

an
cltUeu ot

Ilouxton

the

Cotton
by

middle
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ao-

clety
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spent
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THE

convention

debate

express

would

letters

Kiisson

council

commit

ncrlmo

almost
ood

rniy ablnii kct nnd
t

has the j onir
rrr

has the
bus
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Gal

bar

and Dei-
rrtiefi by

tho

the

the

the

ncepf registration His request trill b
supplemented by telegrams from citizens
In different towns As thrt matter now
stands ii Ileno will br practically tho only
land office where the homrseekcrH will ns-
seirhlr ns Iuwton the other town named
Is twentyfive miles from a railroad

NO TUOUnufTNTICIPATHDv-
Vasntngton July Hooretary Hlteheock-

tcday said that ho anticipated no serious
trinblp with Mtoners nt the opening < B-
Hi Oklahoma Indian lands on August it-

If thct should make trouble said he uilll-
tlnry will ho < cnt to handle them

RUS3IAS PROPOSITION

Will Vacate Additional Duties on Amer-
ican

¬

Goods
Washington July P An Important ex-

change has occurred between tho Itusslan-
gcvornment and the United Btntcs relative
to the tariff The Itusslnn minister ot
finance M DeWltle has proposed that
ltissli will vacate nil of the additional
duties letled on American goods since the
prrrtsltlon of the sugar differential if
the United States will vacate Its1 nctlou-
on the sugar differential To this Secretary
Gage tins replied that the offer of the Itus-
iIoj government can not bo accepted ns-
th question of sugar differential Is now
In the l iuU of Hie court thus precluding
action In tho executive branch

The reductions under M HeWlttes ton
dei would alTect oust Iron wares manu-
factures

¬

of Iron nnd steel boiler works
t oli> for machinists fnclorlei and work-
shops gas and w iter meters motors and
dvnnmos Bowlug machines portable en-
giiicfc not Including threshing machlnas
fire engines ond other machinery of Iron
an I steel also white resin gullpol brewers
pitch nnd bicycles

M PeWlttea letter said the second re-

tulntory
<

movement on bicycles and resin
wus not dne to the American action on
petroleum but related to an American ac-
tion

¬

ot sugar
Thlt Is thought to be the result of Soc

re aiy Gages reply to Itussla to tho effect
tua Its action Increasing the duty on
American bicycles and resin was a violation
of our treaty with that country

Daughter of Andrew Johnson II-

IKnoxvllle Tenn July 0 A special to the
Sentinel from Greenville says Mrs Patter-
son

¬

of this place daughter of cxPresldent
Andrew Jackson Is dlng at noon at her
home here She hits been HI for noma-
tjmc

J

uBWcatlng and Illuminating liS
and carload Shipments 4 r

SOUTHWESTERN OIL COMPA

HOUSTON TGXA5 a f

Oliio Democratic Convention Is in His

Hands

I N
FAST MAIL

MtEAN HASCONTROL

JOHNSON WILL PROTEST

He Will Insist on the Adoptioihof the
Cuyahoga Plank

THE TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS

And Equalization of Tax Burden Is What
It Provides For

THE VICTORS MADE NO CONCESSIONS

<
They Did Not Rido Roucjhshod but

Their Denial of Representation to the
Opposition Was Firm

Columbus Ohio July 0 Tho McLean
Kllbdurno element nt the dlsttlct meetings
this afternoon secured control of nil tho
committees anil will accordingly bavo
everything their way nt the democratic e 9-
vcntlon tomorrow They wcro so strongly
In the majority that thero wan no friction

In tho Twentieth and Tweqty first dis-
tricts

¬

which Include Cleveland the John-
son

¬

men had things their way as much us
the McLean men In the First and Second
districts which Include Cincinnati Itut In
the rural districts tho latter cleiiicntf got
almost oeiything The controlling ole
tnent did not iblo roughshod over min-
orities

¬

In nny of the districts but when
names were proposed for places on com-
mittees

¬

there wete Inquiries us to ho tvi

they stood and If the replies tveronot uatls-
fnctort they wore cxensoil In some cases
as quietly ns Jurors and In others with a
ballot

The McLean Kllbourne eltshent while tin
usually coultflous mndo bo concessions
The old State committee met protlous ti-

the
>

dlsttlct meetlnga uud gave the tlcUcti
to the McLean Kllbourne ineli where theiu
were contenting delegations snd tlwy took
all the districts oxi epr thoso which Include
tleicloud In which under tho unit iulv
they could not com ml a oto

Hut Johnson men after the dlsttlct
meetings piomptly announced that thov
would eony the fight into the committee
on resolution fljr nu nit night fight uud
then Into the eouventloii tomorrow for n
finish Thov have two stiohg men rind
vigorous speakers In Hetsley and Ualtir
both inembfrH of Mayor Johnsons cAblnet-
at Cleveland ou the committee ou rusoliw-
tbrns

The Montgomery contest and probably
tho Rutlcr contest will be carried by
minority report ou eretleutlils Into the
convention for final action It Is predicted
that the convention will not r tch iliii
order of nominations until l to foniorrNr-
aftbrneion and the proceedings may be pro
traded until Into thcunight

With all effortic of afcieanKllboiirn men
foe hnrraonr theie Ih every indication or-

untsuol scenes ou tlio tloor of the ronvi n
Hon over minority reports and especially
on oredeniliilK iinil rcsnimlons-

Mnvor Tom L Johuson v ho Is atlll In-
Hrooklyn culled Iharto P Siihu on tho-
lonrdlstnniv teloiihone todnv ainl lu d a-

tulk tvlth bun nguiiiliiK Hie ill ink o a
revlKlou or the taxlatt of u si no en-

Isiien Inroinied the mayor n 1 the sl
tlon here and that the Mciy i i hilboarne
men controlled the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

ns Well as nil other partsN t the ccln-

t cations organisation JohnsOn advised
Srllen never to urrender but l Insist both
before tho committee on resolutions mid
lu the contention for the ijneOriiernttoh of
the cuyotiogii plank which Hpoelllflnlly men
llont railroads and other etorpordtlons as
not bearing their full iiortlon of the minieys-
of tuxntloii Hoon after the talk ovorThoi-
telsphoue with Johnson Mr Ualon caltcil-
nt Colonel Kllbouinos Jietidquartera ami
those two with M A Dougherty of Lan-
caster

¬

and K M Ilelsloy ot Olcyrinnd KWi
into conference lu Colonel lyllbourricij
room whero they remalfiiMt henimllocijcil
and guarded doors for lrtuifl thaif an hWity-
IU6 taxation plmk wa tUder conslclt i

UUM a Joint meeting of the Cuyahoga-
delTfiollon this afternoon when menibprs-
of the committees were selected Mr Sftldn-

toiir his diingues from Cleveland of his
tiOc bt telephone with Mayor Johnsonnod-
lucen iheni to stand by the CuyuhogU pttt
form jo tne last He ssldCuyuhoSfli county
bud tfo candidate and wt b not represented
Here lu the liilcsost of anyons

CHINESE FILE A CLAIM

Country Wants 5500000 for III Treat-
ment

¬

of Chinaman aV Butte

Wosnlnirton July Toe Jhipesa govern

mfmt through Minister Wu Tingtuns nss
tiled a claim for Indemnity to tho amount
of a trait million dollars on account or

allseed outrageous treatment ot Chinese at
Unite Mont

NEW ORLEANS POSTMASTER DEAD

Judfje Ferdinand B Erhard Expired In
the Crescent City Yesterday

i
Nov Orleans July 0 Judge Ferdinand-

n Brhard postmaster at New Orleans Is
dead Ho was born In tho Indian Territory
in 1810 He was civil Judgo In tho 70s
deputy colleclcr of the port In 1SW ahd
United States district attorney under
Cleveland He succeeded J It G Pitkin-
as postmaster In January 1U0L

WHEN IN DOUBT
BE ON THE SAFE SIDE

AND TAKE THE

G TO THE-
NORTH
atd EAST

QRTS THERE QUICK AND GETS
THERE ALL THE TIME

Bear in Mind Its the Short and Quick Route to Buffalo

GEO D HUNTER W nVrr 217 MAIN
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